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Modnrn llrolhorhooitt of America
convention of the Third notwrcHHlonal
district of NobriiHkn , hold In I. ( ) . O.-

K.

.

. liiill in thin place yoHtorday , WHH

attended by representatives front olght-
d Iff tire nt lodges In tlin district with
nn attendance of lUlcon dnlognton , The
following named coinprlnod tlio dole-
B

-
ten present and lodges represented
Win. S. llordnor and A. A. Konrnoy

of (loldcn Uod lodge , No. 70S , Htanton-
Ilnhort Hacoly of Harmony lodge

No. 130 , Pendor-
.Ilnnry

.

Htrlokhind , of Harmony lodge
No. 776 , llonklnn.-

Hnmuel
.

Hurlhert , Jamon I1. Hltolioy
and W. It. HoliliiNon of Dewey lodKu-
No. . 372 , Carroll.

Frank A. Ilorry of Wnyno lodge No.-

3C2
.

, Wnyno.
Mary A. Itannoy of Wnrnorvlllol-

otlKO No. 1164 , Wnrnurvllla ,

A. 13. WaldvoKlo and Moll A-

.Rohinlod
.

of Northoantorn lodKo No.
220 , Dakota City.-

W.
.

. U. Vail , Max Annum , M. C. Hnson
and J , M. Covert of HiiKar City lodge
No. 22 , Norfolk.

The iiHuitliiK wan cnllotl to order at
11 o'clock In tlio morning , and In tlio
UIIHUIIUU ( ii mo logiiwriy iiipoimuii-
olllcors

|
, llobort Hacoly of Ponder WII-

Holootod chairman and Win. H , llordnor-
of Btanton , secretary.-

A
.

commlttoo consisting of Moll A-

.Solunold
.

, W , L. Robinson and A. A.
Kearney wan appointed on credentials
and nn adjonrntnont wan takun until
1:30: p. in.

Upon reconvening the commlttoo on
credential !) reported the above lint of
delegates ua ontltlod to BOM IB In the
convention , after which the temporary
orKanlr.atlon wan made permanent.-

Tlio
.

principal I UHIIO.HH| of the con-
vention

¬

wan the Holnotlon of tliroo del-
egates

-
from tlio Third congressional

(llntrlct of Nebraska to attend the
Bupremo convention to bo hold at Min-
neapolis

¬

, October 12 next. The followI-
IIK

-
wore elected by acclamation and

iinnnlmoutdy : Moll A. Schmold of Da-
kota

¬

City , W. I , . Hoblnson of Carroll
and J. M , Covert of Norfolk.-

HoHolutloiiH
.

endorsing tlio two
years' term of F. ] [ . Scott as ono of
the Nebraska directors of the order
und authorising tlio delegates to IIRO
nil honorable moans to secure his re-
election

¬

, wore unanimously adopted-
.lloth

.

Director Scott and State Man-
ngor

-
S. S. llayman of Grand iHland ,

wore present at the mooting and ad-
dressed

¬

thoBo assembled on tlio In-

ward
¬

workings of the order.
The afternoon session , upon the

completion of tlio biiHlnoHH , resolved
ItHolf Into a K'ninlne love feast and
experience mooting , topics for the
Kood of the order being discussed.

Sugar City lodge No , Gfi2 , gave the
visitors n liaininot In Odd Follows hall
at G o'clock and followed the refresh-
ments

¬

by oxomplfylng the Hour work
of the order.

The 'delegates from Nebraska to the
mipromo convention at Minneapolis
next month , expect to leave Omaha on-
a special train over the Great West-
ern

-
and they KO with the hope that

they will land the mipromo convention
two years bonce In some Nebraska
city.

The M , n. A. order Is ono of the
strongest fraternal orders In Nebras-
ka

¬

and Is making rapid gnlus In mem-
bership.

¬

.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
Mrs.

.

. n. P. Lewis of Council muffs Is !

visiting her ulster , Mrs. S. W. G.irvon ,

this wook.-
E.

.

. M. Hunttngton left for Schnylor
on the 11 o'clock train today and from
tliore will KO to Omaha.

Pat Stunton of Tlldou and Tim
Prceco of llattlo Crook wore business
visitors In Norfolk Tuesday.-

F.
.

. J. Holer of Jackson was in the
city today on his way to Plalnvlow
and will KO from there to McLean. t
BOO about the building : of tlio elevator
that was burned recently.

Mrs , Uov. S. A. Drnln ofVlnsldo Is
visiting her sister , Mrs. I. Tiitoinaii-
In Norfolk this week while her hus-
band

¬

is In Madison taking an examl
nation preparatory to the meeting of
the general conference when ho hope *
to bo ordained as elder.

Charles -Moelle was up from Hum ¬

phrey.
Frank Nelson was down from Nlo-

brara
-

yesterday.-
G.

.

. II. Evans of Creston was a Icty
visitor yesterday.-

F.
.

. A. He try was In the city yester-
day

¬

from Wayne.-
F.

.

. J. Holer of Jackson was a Norfolk
visitor yesterday.

Miss May Harty was in Norfolk yes-
terday

¬

from Jackson.-
Mrs.

.

. J. C. Crosby was a Norfolk vis-
itor

¬

from the county seat.-
Mrs.

.

. F. E. Kublk came down from
Nlobrnra on the early train.

John Williams was a Norfolk visitor
from Honcsteel this morning.

Matt Lamb of Goehner was In the
city last night visiting with friends.

Fred W. Pllger of Wayne was In
town over night , guest of his brother
A. P.

August Moeller of Atkinson , brother
of KmII Moeller of tills city, will be
hero tonight to join the Eagles lodge.

Miss Clonnell of Don Molnes has ar-
rived

¬

in Norfolk to take the position
of trimmer in Miss Hender's millinery
store-

.nees
.

Solomon of Oskaloosa , Iowa .

who has been elected to the position
of music Instructor In the Norfolk
public schools , , lias arrived to take up
his duties.

Mike Martin was up before the po-

lice
¬

judge yesterday afternoon
charged with being drunk and disor-
derly.

¬

. It cost him { 7,10 to square him-
self

¬

for the offense.-
Mrs.

.

. E. Lt Dleakney , wife of the
pharmacist at Chrlstoph's drug store ,

arrived last night from Olenwood , la.

For tin* prMonl Mr. and Mr * Hlnnk-
nay Imvn tnkon rooms at the homo ofI-

'IIWOIH on Ninth street and Koonlg-
ntoln

-
avenue.

The Htroot rommlKslonnr'n depart-
nont

-
In doing n good work In rdllov-

r nnmo of tlin Htrcoln of a frlngn of-

wecdn that are growing along the
edges bolwoen the nldowalkn and the
HtehoH , where th n re can bo no travel
.0 keep them down.

Work WIIH commenced on tlio grad-
ing

¬

of Fourth Htrent thin morning , tin-

ilnr
-

the supervision of Street Commis-
sioner

¬

Miller. Hlx hundred cubic yards
will bo hauloil In and Contractor Cook
miyn ho will put It there Just as fast
an ho can got the dirt.

The Madison bund Hpont the after-
noon

¬

In the city yesterday , on tholr
way to Tllden whore they piny for
the three days' carnival , which com-
menced

¬

this morning. The band bays
came over from Madison on the
freight and remained In Norfolk until
the night train for the west.-

A
.

ncora of the male friends of Hob
ort Mllln , Including neighbors and old
fioldlnrs , nurprlHod him lant evening at
his homo on South Fourth street , the
occasion being planned In celebration
of bin sixtieth birthday anniversary.
The evening wan thoroughly enjoyed
until about midnight , and wan nicely
rounded out by the nerving of nice ro-

froshinonts.
-

. The visitors loft u hand-
some

¬

rocking chair to remind Mr. Mills
of tholr visit , and another appreciable
gift wan a clock presented by bin
daughters , that would ntrllco and In-

form
¬

the blind veteran of the hour.
Other presents wore also rocolvod.
Among the guontn of the evening was
John Mills of Laurel , a brother.

llntllr Cnrk.-
PoHtmaHtor

.

! ' . If. L. Willis wont to
lot Spring * , S. D , , Monday for his
umlth.

Monday at 4 o'clock In the afternoon
opnhllcnn CHIICIIHOH will bo hold In-

lattlo Crook In Thornton'H empty
iiulldlng on north nldo of Main Htrcnt ,

mil Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clouk-
'opubllcan cauciiHCH will bo hold for
Ilghlund precinct In the Nouwork-
nilldlng. .

M. U Thompson wont to IMatto Con ¬

or Wednesday to look after his
niHlni'.iH InloroHlH at that plncc.-

J.
.

. H. Martin , who Intends to move
o California , him sold hl.s grocery
itoclc to V. J. Halo.-

MIH.
.

. Agnc.s Bchucholz and four chll-
Iron of Oolwoln , Iowa , are visiting
mro this week at the homo of her
irothor , O IF. MnaH.-

MfH.
.

. K , Koostiir and daughter , Miss
lara , ruturnod Monday from a weok's

. Inll with bur son , Krod Koustor at
Clunoa-

.Oanfnnl
.

Taylor wan appointed a-

nombor of the noliool board In place
) f O. H. Maati , who ro.ilgnoil.-

T.
.

. 1) . I'rooco and 10. F. Hans drove
o Norfolk Tuoxday.-

JoHoph
.

MniiH , who has boon clork-
ng

-
In hln fathor'H wtoro , wont to

Omaha Monday to toke a course In a-

HlnoHH college. Louis Hanson of-
'I'lliliin has takttn his place hero In-

ho Htoro.-

MHH
.

| JooThatch wont to Inman Sun-
lay for a visit- with her sister , Mrs.-
loo.

.
. Houvonlor ,

R K. Martin has business In Omaha
the llrst of the wook.-

Wm.
.

. Lowe of Norfolk Is hero sur-
veying

¬

and making a plat of the
Catholic comotory.-

K.

.

. O. Ounnls and Nov. Mr. White
wont to Alblu on Tuesday to attend
the district convention of the liuptlat-
church. .

Uobort Xohnor wont to I'rossor. this
state , Friday , to resume his duties as-
toaohor tn a parochial school.-

Mrs.
.

. U Mnrz loft Saturday for a
visit with her sister , Mrs. Schaldt , at
Minneapolis , Minn.-

Krod
.

Molnocko wont to Vordlgro
Sunday , where ho possesses a farm.-

I
.

) . I* Harnos of Cody , who has boon
visiting a week with relatives and
tfriends , wont homo Monday.

Miss Idolla Taylor went to Pierce
Sunday , whore she Is teacher In the
Ihigh school.

Albert Hoffman went to Addlson ,

111. , Monday , to follow his study In a
college there-

.Tuouni.u

.

WITH mm.sTnn v.vi.vn

IMiiiulirrnVorklnu : tit the Ilrrnk on-
.Vordi 'IVntli Mrcot.

The Hood on North Tenth street was
occasioned by the breaking of a ten-
Inch valve , and L. I , . Rombc , who has
boon working at the break for a couple
of days now hopes to have It repaired
by this evening. The water was shut
oit a portion of the afternoon and may-
be shut off again this evening , and In
the event of lire the water for the
lames wilt be handled by means of-
llroct pressure from the waterworks
pumping station.

Ono of the special extra attarctlons-
ottered hy the Norrls and Howe Great-
er

¬

Shows this se.ison Is a troop of
eight acrobats , jugglers , pole-vaulters ,

posturers and equilibrists brought to
this country from Japan. They coma
by special permission of the Japanese
government for It was only after re-
pented

¬

pressure had boon brought to
bear upon the Imperial authorities by-
Norrls and Howe's special agent sta-
tioned

¬

at Nagasaki that the necessary
permission was given. For over a
year Manager Howe tried to lure them
from their country , but so great was
their success on account of their mar-
velous

¬

dexterity that the public was
loth to let go , more especially as
being trained athletes , they would
make better soldiers for the present
war. However , the American consul
greatly aided Mr. Howe's agent and
as the Mikado fools unusually friend-
ly

' ¬

towards the American people , he
decided to loan them to us for a brief,

period. They will be soon at Norfolk
Friday , September 16 , when the new
and greater Norrls and Howe's Shows
will give two exhibitions.

Very Iovr Ilntr * to llaltlmorr , Md. ,
Via the Northwestern line. Excursion
tickets will be sold Sept. 8 and 9 , lim-
ited

¬

by extension to return until Sept.
25 , Inclusive , on account of national
convention Fraternal Order of Eagles.
Apply to agents Chicago & Northwest-
ern

¬

U'y.

A.MIH'.VI' 01' IIOMI-

VKiieNxen\ fur the Nlnle mill Drfeimr-
l xiiinliird In the .luxllce Court of S ,

\V. HIIJPN Vexlenlny Doctor * Tell
of ( lie WouiulH.

The preliminary hearing of Joseph
Hcott , of York , charged with having
assaulted Olllo Caglo of Pierce with
Intent to do great bodily harm on the
last night of the Htalo firemen's tour-
nnnvnt In thin city , resulted In the
binding over of Scott to the next term
of the district court to nnnwor to the
charge. Tlin amount of ball wnn fixed
ut 1800 , which was put up by the Nor-
folk

-

national bank.
The hearing WIIH hold before Justice

of the Peace H. W. Hayes and the ro-
milt wan attained after the hearing of-

a number of witnesses , on behijlf of
the state and for the defense.-

Olllo
.

Caglo appeared In behalf of
the prosecution. Ho IH still HUfferlng
from the wounds ho received on that
occasion , but was able to attend the
trial and testify In behalf of the prose ¬

cution. Ho positively Idontllled Scott
IIH the man who struck him and
though ho WIIH rendered unconscious
IIH the result of the blow , Scott's
face WIIH Indelibly fixed In his memory
IIH the man who made the trouble.-

Dr.
.

. J. H. Mackay was called to a'lve
testimony IIH to the nature of the
wound. Ho said that ho had been
mimmonod to the Leonard drug store
to glvo medical attention to the
wounded man and found that while
the scalp had not boon cut there was
n wound , produced evidently by a
blunt Instrument , Ho didn't consider
It hardly probable that the wound
could bo made with the Hut , but was
more after the nature' of a hurt made
by a slung shot.-

Dr.
.

. Hoar , who was summoned later
to treat the Injured Cagle , practically
siiHtalnod the testimony of Dr. Mac ¬

kay regarding the nature of the
wound ,

Walter llrown who was with the
Caglo party on the night of the as-
sault

¬

, also Idontllled Scott as the man
who had landed the crushing blow on-
Ciiglo'H head. Ho tmld that ho saw
Scott strike , and saw Caglo fall. Ho-
nalil that Scott was walking In front
of Caglo.

Mike IConnody was sworn and start-
ed

¬

to toll that Scott was the man ho
had soon throwing his lists around
generally that night , but objection
was mitilo to the testimony and It was
ruled out.

Leo Carey , captain of the York run-
ning

¬

louiii , was placed on the stand.-
Ho

.

said ho was with Scott that even-
ing

¬

and that they had been drinking
Home. Ho saw Scott strike Caglo , but
claimed that Scott's blow was deliv-
ered

¬

from the sldo , whllo the blow
that did the damage came from be-
hind

¬

, whore n Stanton man was walkI-
ng.

-
. Caglo foil heavily after receiv-

ing
¬

the blow. Ho couldn't say posi-
tively

¬

that the Stanton man struck
a blow.

Attorney Franco of York , made nn
argument and offered the motion that
the case be dismissed as there was In-

sutllclcnt
-

evidence to provo that Scott
had Intended to do great bodily harm
when the blow was struck.

County Attorney Mapcs presented
his argument In behalf of the state.-
Ho

.

said that the court was supposed
to determine whether or not the blow
had been struck and that the matter
of Intent to do great bodily harm was
not before the lower court.-

At
.

the conclusion of the arguments
Judge Hayes announced that Scott
should be hold to the district court
to answer the charge and placed the
bond for bis appearance at $800 , which
was promptly furnished by the Nor-
folk

¬

National bank , and Scott will bo
given his liberty until the meeting of
the term of court.

World'n Fnlr Clinch Bxcurnlonit ,
Via the Northwestern Line.

Very low rates to St. Louis will be-
In effect on nine dates , September 1 ,

6. S. 13. 15 , 20 , 22 , 27 and 29. for coach
excursions to St. Louis via the Chica-
go

¬

& Northwestern railway. Only
J12.25 round trip from Norfolk , re-
turn

¬

limit seven ((7) days. A great op-
portunity

¬

to visit the World's fair at
minimum of expense. Other favorable
round trip rates are In effect dally ,

with liberal return limits , stop-over
privileges , etc. Full Information as-
to train schedules , checking of bag-
gage

¬

and other matters of Interest
to the Intending traveler on applica-
tion

¬

to Ticket Agents of the Chicago
& North Western Railway.

Way Itntra
Via Union Pacific from Missouri river

terminals ( Kansas City to Council
muffs , Inclusive. )
Every day , Sept. 15 to Oct. 15 , 1904-

.Onr

.

{ 25.00 to San Francisco , Los Ange-

fornla

-
les , San Diego and many other Call-

points.
J25.00 to Everett. Falrhaven , What-

com , Vancouver and Victoria.
26.00 to Portland , Astoria , Tacoma

and Seattle.
25.00 to Ashland , Roseburg , Eu-

gene , Albany and Salem , Including
branch lines In Oregon.

22.50 to Spokane and Intermediate
O. R. & N. points to Wenatchee and:

Intermediate points.
20.00 to Butte , Anaconda , Helena ,

and all Intermediate main line points.
20.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City ,

and Intermediate main line points.
For fuller Information call or ad-

dress J. B , ELSEFFER , Agent

Excursion Ticket * to County Fair at-
CrelRhton , Neb. ,

Via the North Western Line , will be
sold at reduced rates September 14-

to 17 , Inclusive , limited to return until
September 19 , Inclusive. Apply to-

agents' Chicago tt> North Western R'y-

.If

.

you have a horae or a mule or a
cow or a house to trade make your

School tablets at The News office.

< ! ioilli; : CAUSON PA110M3D.

Mini !< riit up From .Hlnnton Cininty for
Tlirrr Yencx , In nt IJIicrly.

LINCOLN , Sept. 7 The report of
Warden Ileomcr , filed with the scoreJl
lary of state shown that at thin time
there are In the penitentiary 321)) pris-
oners

¬

, of whom 185 are employed by
the Leo llroom and Dunter uiinpatty.
During the month twelve were dls-
charged , nvo wore paroled and one
WIIH remanded , There wore rocolvod
Into the prison ten and one was re-

turned
¬

from the asylum.

Ono of the paroled prisoners wa
Ooorgo Carson , ont up from Htanton
county for throe years for burglary.
IHo( made his homo In Norfolk and was
|arrested for entering n Stanton store
and taking a quantity of goods. Ho
was traced to Norfolk and arrested and
the goods were found hidden In a hay-
stack , but ninny of them wore ruined
by n rain that had fallen between the
time| the burglary was committed and
the apprehension of the thieves.-

COI.OIIADO

.

IOX1MMIT INTUIU3STEU-
IN MIAHNINfJ I'AHTICUI.AIIS.-

SUIUMCK

.

INDICATIONS. SHOWN.

No Kxliiiuxllvr 1'ronpectlng lion Ileen-
Ilonp , Hut Mnuy Norfolk People arc
Convinced That There In a Field
for Development Here.

James Wolfklol of The News office
|tinsl recently received a letter from
an old Colorado friend making Inqui-
ries

¬

concerning the prospect for oil
In Nebraska , and Is Interested In as-
certaining

¬

the stage of development
prospecting has reached in this sec-
tion

¬

of the state , or If anything has
boon attempted In that direction. To
quota the letter :

"Some oil men from the Florence ,

Col. , oil fields have boon prospecting
Nebraska for oil and although their
movements have boon very qulot wo
have learned that they have found
outcropplngs and very strong Indica-
tions

¬

of oil somewhere In your part
of Nebraska , and wo have reason to-

bollovo It Is In Madison county Wo
would esteem it a favor If you would
lot us know If those mon have been
In that vicinity and If there are out-
cropplngs

-
In that county. If any ex-

tensive
¬

prospecting ban been done
tliore you would probably know of-
It. . I am Interested In oil , you know ,

and Information of this kind might bo
of value to mo. "

Mr. Wolfklol says of his friend that
ho Is a man of energy and ability , with
unlimited capital at his command , and
If there are oil prospects In this vlclnl-
ty

-
worth developing ho will unques-

tionably
¬

take hold of the matter and
bring results.-

If
.

there has been prospecting In this
county It has been so qulot that It
1ms not come to the attention of the
public or The News , but that there
are surface Indications of oil has been
established to the satisfaction of lo-
cal

¬

people with an Inclination toward
llnillng out those things. Dr. J. H-
.Mackay

.

has made something of a
study of the geological conditions of
this section and has published what
ho has learned from time to time. He-

considers.that everything Is favorable
to the development of a paying oil
Hold In this locality Ho says that a
short drive into the country will
bring him to a place where there Is
crude petroleum on the surface and
there Is undoubtedly more where that
has Its source and all that Is needed
Is to tap the ground to bring It out
In paying quantities.

Norfolk Is In about the same geo-
logical

¬

formation as Columbus and
there Guy C. Chllvers is digging down
on the farm of Douglas Klaus , south
of the Platte river , for the oil that
they have the same reasons to believe
Is tliore , that the surface Indications
show In this vicinity , and It Is Just
possible that the indications of oil In
this vicinity are more pronounced
than there , where experienced oil men
have considered It worth while to
carry on a thorough Investigation.-

If
.

there Is one thing lacking more
than another to thoroughly develop
this country It Is the absence of cheap
fuel , and If Investigation should re-
Milt In the development of a paying
oil Held or n bed of coal , nothing could
prevent northeastern Nebraska from
forging ahead Into one of the best
localities of these United States.

There are a number of Norfolk peo-
ple

¬

who would welcome an Investiga-
tion

¬

by this gentleman or someone
equally conversant with the oil busi-
ness

¬

and the faculty of learning just
where paying llelds are located.

MAN HELD UP IN THE FOGGY NIGHT

Two Vlllnlnx With n Flnxh Light nud-
n fiun Keep n Mnn Under Sur-

veillance
¬

for Half nn Hour.
Under the obscurity of the fog a

man was held up In Norfolk last night
about midnight. Who the man was
has not been learned , but the story Is
said to be authentic. The man was
walking along the tracks In the Union
Pa c I He yards , when a small electric
search light was Hashed In Ills face
and ha confronted a pair of threaten-
ing

¬

revolvers held by two sturdy vil-
lains.

¬

. They kept him covered for a
time and then permitted him to go but
followed and again held him up but did
not make their intention known. He
was kept under surveillance about half
an hour and finally made his escape
to Main street , under the lights where
the hold-up men refused to follow-

."What
.

do you want of me ? " In-

quired
¬

the man held up , when first
confronted by the men with the guns.-

"He
.

isn't the one we want , ," said
one of the fellows after a careful
scrutiny. "L iteghom. " BTAQII JJthe
scrutiny. "Let him go. "

Nevertheless they kept watch of
him for some time.-

As

.

a medium of exchange for any-
thing

¬

In north Nebraska try a N WB

want ad.

, ; . M'MIIAltD , OMAHA , KNOW.1 *

SO.MHTIIINO AIIOUT IT-

.n

.

: VIMTID i.Noitrouc ONCI :

While Here lie Met n Litermini Who
Told Him n Corn Slory Tlml Mnde
Him Tnke tn the .Simile of n Near-
hy

-
Tree for llrenlh.

Alfred Sorensen In hlH "Sorenson'B
Scintillations ," published In the
Omaha' Kxamlner , tells the following
story of the way corn grows near
Norfolk :

"I have always maintained that Ne-
braska

¬

IH a prolific producer of corn ,

hogs , cattle and statesmen , and this
story , told me by Julo Lumbard , sup-
ports

¬

my assertion as to corn. 'I was
at Norfolk one summer day , some
years ago , ' said Mr. Lumbard , ' and
hired a liveryman to drive me out
Into the country a abort distance on
some business. As wo drove along the
magnificent corn Holds , I observed
that the corn never looked better. 'Yes ,

that may seem the case to you , ' said
the liveryman , 'but last year was the
banner your for corn. I had a Held
of 250 acres. From' each hill there
grow up live Immense stalks , and on
each stalk there wore nvo ears of as
line corn as you over saw. And that's
not all. Half way down each stalk
there was a leafy sack containing a
quart of shelled corn. ' 'My friend , '
sold I , 'drive under the shade of that
tree for a few minutes , as there's too.
much hot air out here In the road. ' "

Every word of the foregoing corn
story Is vouched for as true by the
old Inhabitant. Ho knows the truth-
ful

¬

Lumbard , Is acquainted with the
liveryman who drove him out In the
country , and Is familiar with the
Identical tree under which they rest-
ed

¬

while Lumbard recovered. Bigger
corn stories than that might bo told of
the crop that Is annually raised in
north Nebraska , but Sorensoit-
wouldn't print 'em he's tdo darned
honest.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. L. A. Polmman of Pierce

were city visitors.
Miss Nolle Dlngman has returned

from' Chicago , where she has been
studying vocal music for the past
three months at the Chicago Musical
conservatory under Herman Uevrles.-

K.
.

. N. Vail left on the noon train for
Sioux City , where he will visit over-
night , and from there will go to Fox-
home , Minn. , to look after the thresh-
ing

¬
, on his farm and lease It for an-
other year.-

B.

.

. Beck was down from Bonestee-
today. .

John White was up from Stanton
yesterday.-

C.

.

. J. Uaftor of Bonesteel was In the
city this morning.-

A.

.

. n. McConnell of McLean was In
the city over night last night.-

D.

.

. K. Cameron left last evening for

The World' ! Oreateit Acrobats

MELNOTTE NOLE and
* Premier Comedy High Wire

Artlits
GROTHS - 6-

Moct Remarkable * EaUnt

Vellgb to attend the carnival.-
tludolph

.

Korbel was In the city
ratiHactlng business , from Mcadojv-

Q rove.-
Mm.

.

. L. J. Horton , Mrs. Nathan Chase
and Mls.i Jc.islo Chase wore shopping
n the city yestdrduy from Stanton. '

Miss Eloulse ROOM , who has been
upending a few days with Miss But-
terlleld

-
, returned to her homo In Col ;

.imbus today.-
H.

.

. L. Doughty , state organizer of
the Highland Nobles of lown , Is here
from Cedar Uaplds visiting with his
uncle , C. 10. Doughty.-

Mrs.
.

. Franklin Baker of Kureka , Cal-
ifornia

¬

, arrived In the city yesterday
for1an extended visit with her pa-
rents

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. Silas Ball.
Miss Ida Holland left this morning

for Humphrey , having been proceeded
to that to\vn by her parents and her
lirother, Ilholnhart Holland , who hna
recently secured u drug store there in
partnership with a Stanton man.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ooo. Buttorflcld enter-
tained

¬

a number of young people last
night In honor of Miss DcUocr and
Miss Hoen , who are visiting with Miss
Josephine Butterlleld.

The Mill company lowered the wa-
ter

¬

In their dam the IIrat of the week
for the purpose of making the repairs
that had been In contemplation all
summer , but when the water was
nearly out they found that their cus-
tomers

¬

would not glvo them the re-
quired

¬

time to make the repairs , hav-
ing

¬

rushed In with orders , and yester-
day

¬

the Hood gates were again closed ,

but the How of water from the North
Fork has been so slow that the flll-
Ing

-
of the reservoir to the point nec-

essary
¬

to start the machinery has
been quite slow of attainment and the
next time they undertake to make the
repairs they will undoubtedly bo-
qulto certain that they have Hour and
feed enough ahead to supply all pos-
sible

¬

Immediate demands.

Stock Fair and Ilnce Sleet.
Interstate Live Stock Fair associa-

tion
¬

, Sioux City , Iowa , Sept. 5-10 ,

1904.

For the above occasion the C. , St.-

P.
.

. , M. & 0. will sell tickets to Siour
City and return at J2.45 each , Sept.
5 to ID , good to return Sept. 12.-

J.
.

. B. ELSEFFEU , Ag-

ent.XWash

.

BLUE
For Sola By-

VJ. . Jl ALL
WISE
GROCERS

DIRECTIONS FOR
around in the water.

NORFOLK QCPT 1R
FRIDAY I i I

PERFORMANCES

AT 2 AND 8 P. M.

THE PRIDE OF THE WEST

NQRRIS HOWE'S

Tha Great Tooted Amuiencat Enterprise that Fulfills Every Promise

CIRCUS MENAGERIE HIPPODROME

2-RINGS ELEVATED
STAGE RINGS-9

CIRCUS THROUGHOUT

In Atn *

5-MARVELOUS BELFORDS'5

, LA MELNOTTE-
Europe'

6 - GRACEFUL
Contortionist

USE-
iWiggleStick

MUSEUM

4-- FLYING LA VANS - 4The Most Sensational Aerial Oymna-

iU6GARDNER FAMILY'S
Meros ol the High Horizontal Bars

3 MCDONALD BROS.3 (
The Foremoit Trick CyclUU *

8 ROYAL OKA JAPANESE TROUPE - S-

TRAINED ANIMAL EXHIBITION
Performing Elephants , Camels , Lions. Tigers , Hyenas , Tapirs , Llamas ,Buffaloes , Kangaroos , Ostriches , Elk , Deer , Ponies , Goats and Monkeys

20-JOLLY JESTING CLOWINS-2O
HERBERT RUMLEY'S SCHOOL OP EDUCATED SEAL*
HBRR GEISLER SCHOOL OP COMEDY ELEPHANTS
QUARTETTE OP CAK1 WALKING HORSES
ENCHANTING PONY BALLET
ONE HUNDRED STARTLING ACTS

Royal Roman Hippodrome Million Dollar New Menagerie
A Mighty University of Natural History

Olympian Stadium Mammoth Aarlal Eaclave
GRAND GOLD GLITTERING STREET PARADE

Will L ftve the Show Orouad* Every Moralag at 10:30
Adults , 59c. Chlldroa , 25c. Oa TIclMt AdalU You to Everytfclae;


